Influence of thymic hormones on mitogen-induced interferon production in lymphocytes. II. Enhancement of Con-A-induced immune interferon production by a synthetic thymopoietin pentapeptide.
A synthetic thymic pentapeptide was used for prestimulation of mouse lymphocytes in vivo. This pentapeptide (DAc- Glu3 -TP5) affected the cAMP and cGMP levels positively and decreased the 3H-thymidine incorporation in lymphocyte cultures significantly. In combination with Con A DAc- Glu3 -TP5 influenced the production of interferon. After in vivo pretreatment of adult hybrid mice with DAc- Glu3 -TP5 the mitogen-induced interferon production was 3 to 7 times higher than in controls. The interferon produced was immune interferon (IFN gamma) as determined by pH 2-sensitivity and lack of neutralization by mouse IFN beta-antibodies.